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Trample the Amei
sulate in Mexi
Door. Villa's"
Officials.

RKJtlRT DISCREDITED.
U Is rumored m Washington this

afternoon that the battleship Lou"
Islsnn attached to the North Atlantic
hoot has been Mown up In the harborot Vera Cms. out Ahe Nary Departmeatdiscredits the report. The
J-oalslana was betlt at Nswport

^ Newa Va., In 1*»S, and 1s 11,000
tons displacement. She carries 51
Mean and 001 men. She Is 450
feet Ions and 71 feet beam.
The administration's pro«ram is

now to "mark time" for the next 71
hoars, so as to giro an Americans
time to get oat ot Mexico and also
the oidni topees time to mobilise
ad Vara Cres tad along the Mexican

volar statement a relief.
General Villa will not make war

on the United States. This state
meat gars great relief to President
WUeoe, Secretary Bryan and John
Uad this afternoon. General Villa.

; the head of the rebel military forces
in talking to 0. C. Carothers, special
agent ot the State Department, statedthat he poattl.ely declined to he
dragged Into wsr with the United
States. "All Europe would laugh at
an If we weot Into a war with you.
They would say ftat little druohcu
Haacta had drawn them Into a tangle
at Mat." Villa eald that ha w^s-nol
consulted la the drafting of the Ceraaaaaote. transmitted to Secretary
Bryan. "Honest," stated the rebel
leader, "I hope the Americans bottleop Vera Crns so tight they can't
even get water Into it. The Americanadmiral Is doing something It

would have taken ns a long time
to accomplish, It we could have done
so at all.

It Is given oat tfbst the policy of
this government will be to wait a:

least 71 hoars before any aggressive
notion Is taken In Mexico.
The American Red Cross Society

today Is receiving contributions.
They were fired on at Vera Crut

through a salsunderstanding.
AMERICAN FLAG TRAMPLED.
The Mexico City police Joined with

students and cltlsenu today crying
"Dhwn with the Grtagoee," "Death
to Yankees." Men and women trampledand danoed on tho American
1U)C had the mob threatened to storm
the American club house.

The State Department this afterAOon chartered the steamer Monterey
ft Havana to proceed at once to Vera
Crns and take oft the refugees there

Lend forces will leave Galveston

rlht They will be convoyed bj
first torpedo boat division.

BUZ IN MEXICO REPORT.
It Is reported>t||*t Porflrio Dlas

v former president of Mexico, ha^'r*
termed to Mexico City incognito, ant
wfll take up arms again* the
tad Rtates.
4 Secretary of "War Garrison thli
afle.ouu stated there wgs no em

barge on arms,. Without it the Span
tsh war vetftans will 'open a recruit

C Hg ofllee In Waahlngtos.
\ MAT ORDER H. C. TROOP*. ;

U b boE.tod In Wwftlnfton elk
tk«t «Uhln tb* H«t f.w hour, or
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derg will be sent to the governors oi I
ma,states lor aid of the militia. It
la believed that Governor Craig of
North Carolina will be asked. for 1

North Carolina troops shortly. Han-
1

dreda of letters trom patriotic Nortli j
Carolinians have been sent to Wash- g
tngton asking to be allowed to en- j

& o

AMERICAN8 IN DANGER
After a thrilling trip from Mexico 1

City to Vera Crux, during wliich the n

o
train was held up by Federal troops, t
hissed at and insulted 150 Amerl- ^
cans, British and German refugees
arrived, at Vera Cms this morning. ^

There are still 800 Americans In
Mexico City, and they are reported
to be In the gravest danger. During e

the past three days serious antl- 1

American demonstrations have occur. 1

red. The American consulate has 8

been attacked and stoned and the *

coat of arms torn from the door. c

At Vera Crux aeroplanes flying *

over the city and the surrounding 1

country is now a possibility, as the 6

battleship Mississippi is expected h

hourly with a full aerop;ane corps
aboard. 1

General Maes' trooDa are' Still re- a

ported to be flftecn miles outside of c

Vera Cruz and an attack on tbe city
It expected. The American officers r

do not place much credence to the c

report, as they do not believe such 7
an attempt will be made until Gen. t
Maas is reinforced by troops from a

Mexico City. q
Vera Crux was comparatively

quiet 'all during last night, but occasional"BiUplng" continued. Ma- t
rines and bluejackets from the Amer- t

Uan warships are kept busy making {
arrests and raiding houses. Refu. E

gees from Sheranza have left for Gal- t
veston.
*' The total number of Americans
killed are fourteen and eight wound- (

ed. The wounded arje now aboard f

the hospital ship Solace. t

Four hundred rebel troops from t
Chihuahua arrived.at Jaarez yester- ^
day, bringing tbe strength of the loj ^
cal garrison to 900 men. (

Two hundred more of Villa's per- x

sonal escort will arritg with their t
chief this evening. i

REBELS AND FED*I

ERALS CONFERRING.
Hostilities between Mexican fed.

erals and constitutionalists, fighting t

l for Monterey, have ceased, according 1

to reports, and leaders of the two I

armies conferred nader a flag of

truco on the situation- between the 1

United States and Mexico.'

TO GCJARD BORDER.1
All available troops at Fort Sam

Houston were ordered out for border

} patrol service late yesterday. Bat-tery B goes to. B1 Paso and cavalrp j
troops to EagFe Pass. Laredo end

Brownsville. ' '

Orders to this effect wAre Issued

by Oeneral Tasker H Bliss In re"sponse to appeals-Received from tho

citizens living In the border towM
As a result the garrison at the post

f here, consisting of 00 trodps, Is

completely depleted.
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FOREIGNERS FLEEING

TO UNITED STATES.
Foreigners are reported flocking to

-ailroads in Mexico on their way to
he United States. There were seventyor more refugees on this mornng'strain from Shihuahoa and the
special carrying American Consu.
lamrn, of Durango, and a large body
f foreigners was due here Inst night
Qeneral Carrenin's reply to SecreafyBryan caused greater excite. ta.

lent at El Paso than did the taking Tt
f Vera Crus, for It was Interpreted n
o mean wfcr between Mexico and Che Qb
Inlted States. ^
ILIA INFLUENCED

CARRANZA'S REPLY. op
Villa, it la understood, was influ- da

mtial in shaping Carraasa's reply, re

"he conqueror of Torreon, with flf- afl
een thousand victory-flushed veter.ns.-accordingto reports from Chi- w]
tuahua, declared he could land IS,, th
100 mon in El Paso In forty-eight ah
tours, and that It might be wise to m

each the "gringoea" a lesson on the ur

tart.iPECLAL SERVICE FLEET. ne

Secretary Daniels late yesterday cli

ssued ordors for a special servico da

iquidron on the east coast of Mexl- hi:

o.

Rear Admiral Winslow will comnandit. The squadron will consist
if the battleships New York and
'exas and armored cruisers Washing-
on and Montana and other vessel* II
dapted (or inshore work. U
'BY TO BLOW UP

BORDER BRIDGE.
At one o'clock yesterday afternoon

ho rebel junta at El Paso denied
hat troops> were moving to Juares
rom Chihuahua. They said the reiortwaa probably due to the fact

hat Villa lett for Juarez to visit Mrs.

7111a.
Eagle Pass, Tex., April 24..-After

lestroying machinery in railroads c

ihops, blowing up YKllfoad switches 61

tnd removing Instruments from tha

olograph office in Piedras Negras, 11

{ex., opposite Eagle Pass, Tex., ear. ti1

r yesterday, a party of Mexican Fed- dI

trals was prevented from blowing h<

ip the Mexican end of the internaionalbridge when the American bor- 00

ler patrol arrived.
(REBELS ENTRAIN

FOR BORDER*
Four Mexican troop trains and one

111

rain loaded with horses and amsnu-
n<

iltion were said to have left Chlhua- **

lua last night for Juares, across the

river from here. *Ike forces, it is

laid, are commanded by General To.
^

ribio Ortega. The news waa tele-
^

phoned to Colonel Hatfield, commandingat Fort Bliss, and he has

lent the information with a request
for Instructions to the War Depart- ^

men*. a

At Juares every effort was made t]
to conceal news of the trains. The ^

bare facta as given, however, eaae £
from an apparently authentic source M

(Continued on Page Four.) fl

It's Restful fai Washing** Park. (

FINE LOT OF OUUWTKI HAKE AT

tie. per pound. E. K. WILLI8.
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Senor Don Raflel Iglesl&s h*a bee
rely children* hero shown grouped a
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The W&ahlDgtAn Hoapltel Is still *
ted to Its utmost with patients,
lis morning some of the patients
cently operated upon were disarmedand they returned to their
mes. Deputy Marshal, W.^C. Qoopwhotwer-weefca ago «nd«vcnt ar.
eratlon for appendicitis, is out toygreeting his many friends. He
turned to his home at Old Ford this
ternoon.
Rev. C. R. Lee, of Bunyan. N. C.,
10 was operated upon recently at
e hospital for appendicitis, was

ile to return to his home today,
uch to the gratification and pleaaeof his numerous friends.
CharleB Bell, of Benson, N. C.,
phew of Mr. David Bell, of this
ty, underwent an operation yesteryat the hospital. The News from
s bedside today !b encouraging.

lilldren Love Washington Park.
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Mrs. Goodnow, of the Woman's

hrlstianTemperance Union, deliv.
red a very instructive and delight- ,
ll talk at the First Baptist church
1st evening, which was heard attenirelyand interestingly by a good auence.Mrs. Goodnow entertained {

ir hearers from start to finish and j
liat she had to say is destined to ac-

mplish much good for her cause In

raahlrjgtory Yesterday afternoon
t the regular meeting of the W. C. \
U., at the home of Mrs. O. B. Car- t

ialt on Respess street, Mrs. Good
ow made a short but interesting
ilk to the members of the Union.
iThile in the city rfho was the guest
f Mrs. J. W. Dailey and Mrs. 8. P.
flUis. Mrs. Goodnow left thip morn,

g on the early train for Greenville,
hero she is billed to speak.

MBS. BAUGHAM HOME.
Mrs. Mary P. Baugham has return1from Lexington, Va., where she
ttended the annual inspection by
tie government of the cadots at this
'ell-fcnown institution of learning.
ler son, William; E. Baugham is a

tudent tihere. 8he enjoyed her visit

IRANULATKD SUGAR 4 1-9 PER
pound in 8ft lb lots or more; small
er quantities at 5c. per pound. E.
K. WILLIS. ^ 4-U.lMo

In- UMy$ D4 SMurdejr.
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Ian president and h

l elected preeldeat of the republic ol
mil their utber end mother.
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Jreat and Exciting Contest la
Looked For at Fleming
Park.J. Weston WlU Be On
The Mound For Locals.

The baseball fans who saw the
Ugh Bchuoi bora play lit .the Raleigh
tame here Easter Monday, will be
;lnd to hear that New Bern is soied-!
ilod to play tho High School team
m next Tuesday, April 28. It was'
iy the sheerest luck that the boys
ost to New Bern last Tuesday, the
;amo being a see-saw contest until
he seventh when New Bern succeed-'
3d in scoring four runs. Washington,however, has as good a team as

my Hlg'.i school In Eastern North
Carolina, and barring tho balloon astensionIn New Bern, have shown
ip very creditably.
Jim Weston will probably be in

he box for the locals, while MacSor.
cy, New Bern's star twlrler, will
ontest with him for mound honors.
Vashington has not only a splendid
le'.ding team, but also been Bwatling
he sphero with a vim. The Bam?

:au bo said of New Bern.
ruiTiug two anu two tugemcr cn«:u.

ve may arrive at the obvious deduclonthat there will be something
loing when the two teams contest
lere next Tuesday. At least it will
)e worth a quarter.tho price of
idmisslon.because it's baseball
weather and because everyone naturallylikes to see a gamo In which
two teams are evenly matched.
The game will be called promptly

tt 4 o'clock, Fleming Park.

- FINE RESIDENCE.
Mr. J. V. Harper is back from an

extensive tour of Hyde county. At
Swan Quarter, N. C., Mr. Harper
placed copper swinging gutters tc

the residence of Mr. C. B. Eusley, 01

Brooklyn, N. Y: Ho states that this
lome will compare with any in East
>rn Carolina. To quote Mr. Morpeth©home Is a thing of beauty. Mr.

Harper says that in all h's expedienceas a tinner he has never placed
licer material on any building.

FORMK^RESIDENT HERE.
Mr,L. H. Padgett, of Rocky Mouni

N. C., -for years a resident of Washington,isin the city today shaking
hands with his many friends.

VESUVIUS ACTIVE.
(Special to The Dally News.)

Rome, Italy. April 24..Mount Ve
suvlus and Mount Etna are report
ed to he both active today. The In
habitants residing in their vlclnit:
are apprehensivethe outcome

FOX RIVER BUTTER, PlUNTS OI
tub. 86c. per pound and fresh egg
lie dosen at E. K. WIW48.
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Mrs. H. McMullan Hostess In
Honor ofMisses Bragaw and
Fagan Yesterday Afternoon
From 4 to 6

Yesterday afternoon from four to

.six Mrs. Harry McMul'.cn was the

gracious hostess at her lovely horn?
at Washington Park In honor of

Miss Katie Blount Bragaw. one of
the June brides, and Miss Katharine
Fagan. of Denver, Col., the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bridgrnan.During llio receiving hour*
tuore than one hundred ami fifty call,
cd to pay their respects to the bos-
tcss and to meet t'-o honor guests.
The home of Mrs. McMulleu. with

In Itself attractive and inviting. wa«

made doubly so by the decoration*
in which spring flowers prcdotuina
ted. Mingling amid the fragrance
of narcissus, butler cups, jessamin**
and dogwood was Washington's beauty.making the scene one of extreme

loveliness. Yellow and white wa*

tho color scheme. Purple iris restingin cut glass vases of different
designs and shapes were the cynAsureof the callers.
No social function of the season

wa« morft thoroughly enjoyed and
no hostess in Washington proved
moro hospitable than Mrs. McMul.
len.

The guests were received at the
main entrance by Mesdames E. G.

Mallison and Caleb Roll and were

ushered into tho spacious drawing
room, whore the hostess assisted by
her guests of honor, Miss Bragaw
and Miss Fagan and Mosdames H.
P. Brldgman, \V. P. Baugham and
William Ellison received. Here good
heer and merriment reigned supreme.as it did throughout the enlreafternoon. i

Mesdames George Hackney and
Claude Carrow did the hon'ors in

i.ho ,lovely tea room. Misses May

Belle, Small, Katherine Small, Mary

Clyde Hassel and Isabel Carter servedtho refreshments consisting of

:ced tea. sandwiches of various kinds
and crystalired fruit.
The cake and cream was served in

yellow and white, carrying out the
color scheme, predominating so at'tractlvely and beautifully throughout
the home.
The decorations were gorgeous and

lavish, making a scene bringing forth

"Admiration and praise.
This Is the first time Mrs. McMullenhas been at home since her residencein Washington Park, and as

wag expected by her large number of

callers was a conspicuous success.

1 SLICED BACON SOC. POUND
1 sliced beef 46c. pound; bologna

sausago 16c. pound. E. K. WILLIS.# tf
'* *
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DR. CALDWELL ]mum iiHridd
President of Atlantic Chri*tainCollege Accepts Invlia- 9
tlon of Supt. C M. CampbaD. fFortunate Selection.

I* J
Rev. J. D. Caldwell, Ek D.. presl Jjdent of the Atlantic Chrlatiaa CoW

lege, of WIIbod, N. C-, it to deliver
tho baccalaureate1 sermon to tko 3
graduating class of tfce Washington
Public Schools. at the auditorium
Sunday evening, Hay 3. Dr. Caid- ^1
well's acceptance" V*r received by {|Superintendent C. M. Campbell last J9
night.

All the choirs of the respective |9
churches in the city will furnish the
muBic and are now rehearsing. All
the different churches of the city will
close on Sunday evening for this occasion,and the outlook is that a
large crowd will be present.

Dr. Caldwoll Is one of the first pul.
pit orators in North Carolina, and
the news of his acceptance will be
hailed with pleasure by the entire /"si
city. A full program for the eve- )
nlng will bo announced later. I

PRESirslT IBE GIVEN AT I
NEWJEAIRE I

An baa been advertised all week
tonightin addition to the regular

performance there will be BUrprlss
uight. There will te fifty presents
and not considering the laughs that
go with it.

Thin is the firBt time a stunt like
this has ever been offered in this
city, und will, no doubt draw a largo llH
crowd. Tonight's' show is a big
musical scream, entitled "A Day at
liio Hares." intermingled with np
to date songs and closing with an

original opora. The Peerless Companyhave made a solid hit with the
theater goers of Washington and (as
the Leopard Spots are booked to play
here tomorrow night), this will be
their last night, so a packed house
will probably berln attendance. Two
up to date pictures will precede the
first performance as usual and Immediatelyafter the first performance
the prizes will bo given away. ijfl

RARE III" I
FOR CITIZENS |

SAT. NIGHT I
The managers of the New Theoter Jj

are to be commended on the fact that H
they have regardless of expense and -fl
trouble, tried to provide the people
of the city of Washington with drat
class amusement at a reasonable
price.
On Saturday, April 25, they hare

secured Thomas Dixon's great play,
"The leopard's Spots," which has
been playing to crowded houses I
through the South for thirty-throe
weeks and was only prevented from
playing here earlier in the season

by the flood, which made it necessary -B
for the management to secure aa* ,*
other date on the return trip of tha M
company. The management guaraa.
tees this company to he tho same that JH
has been playing all the large cities ;j
of the South. Raleigh, Charlotte. 1
Nashville. Birmingham, Atlanta. Dal- J
las. Fort Worth, Galveston and 8aa J
Antonio, at exactly the same priced'-v®
that are charged tf the New Theater 1
WANTED.CARRIER BOY AY
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